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and plaeed it &loupide of hia and gruuted • All "'"M.' He theD plaeed hi. eheek al0DC'"
aide tbat of JODe.' and I'"Jllted fAll szmee.' He touched JODe. mouth, can, DOle and
flY. and then hi. own &Ddr.unted 'AU Fmee.' He then rubbed hi. bend onr hi, OW'll
bair ud then over that of ODei ud grunted loudly, 'No all I'mee.' When the Iadiu.
teft the thief ..... DlW1lluri.ng fAll "mM, all .. m8; 110 all nmM.'
"FrGm Sacramento Captain .JODes weut to the 'Diggin.' in Plac.er Coaty, but
tbiDp did Dot 'paD out' to hi. lilting there, ud after developine • rood dON of then>
m.tiam he weDl to San Franeisco, wbere bel remaiDed pradieally the telt of hi, lite.
In Sen FraaeiKo he pined tbe triendUip of W. T. Colem&ll, of Vigilante fame, and
tbrough him beeame acquainted with the leading men of the early ftttiea ia the State.
m thON da,.. of good lhing and mueh money, the bowlod,e gained OD. tbe lliuiuippi
river .tood him in good .tead and be enily te(.ured employment at .tew&rd in. one of
the ADe.t club. of Sn FraneilC.o, betide. doing much private catering work.
•• Dumg tbe active period of tbe Vigilante Committeo be wat put in charge of the
wareboule which .erved a. aD armory and at the couneil room of tbe committee. He
wa. preHnt wben a bargeload of riftel WAI aeh:ed by the eommittee. TheM rUlel were
coming from Sacramento and had been H nt by tbe ,overDor to tbe Terry faction, who
were oppoting the VlaUance Committee. He WAI allO prelent when Caley and Cora
were huged by the Vigilance Committee. He laW San Frane.iaeo deatroytd by 4re
three time., aDd each time 10lt all of hi. pouellion ..
.. Senator Broderick bad taken a great faney to Jon e., and wben he left for the
NaliODal capital to reprelOnt California in the Hall. of Congrell, be took Jone. along
with him a. hi. valet and conftdential aervut. Jone. wa. iD the immediate vidAity
of the dueling vound when Senator Broderick, who had 4red hi. gun into the air, WAI
.hot by Judge Terry.
"Caphift Jone. "AI prominenUy identified with all the adi'vitie. of early Cali .
fornia , eapedally thOle in wbieh the interelta of the people were concerned. AuociaWd.
with Rch aterting eolored pioneer. a. Antbony OIborDe, Lige Rare, P . A.. Bell, Peter
Anderton R. H . Wilcox, John A. Barhflr, Sully Cox, William HaU, Nat Godfrey, Dave
Buggie., Barney Fletcher, B. A. Hall, Fiddletown Smitb, George W. Denni .. 81"., George
Goodman aud doun. of other.. He gave hi. time, labor and money to any enterpriH
whleh tended to keep from the State tholle prejudice. and hardlhipe to which the colored
people in the Southern State. were beiDg IUbjeeted. Many of the early Californians
beiDg persou. from tbe South, they were endeavoring to ahape the poliele. of Califonll.
in lUeh a way that it would be admitted into the Uniou a. a .lave State, u.d with thU
eud that slavery might hfI planted in the State where free labor could have heeu very
profitably ueed. Thi. WAI actually tried wbeu II Arch,," a .lave boy, WAI brought
mto the State by hi. ma.ter. Jones and hi. "lOciates, • • • after eoDliderable
di18eulty in preventing the malter from getting Archy out of the State, succeeded in
kidnapping hlm and hid him for a considerable period in tbe house ot Mammy Pleasant.. • • •
I I In 1855, a fleet ot paJaUal .teamer. waa placed on the run from Ban FraneiKo to
Sacramento) and Jone. wa. given the .tcwardship of one ot them. At thi. time tbe
po.ition wa. au enviable one, a. tho wage. for a .teward WAI '150 per month, aud the
perquilitel were twice al much more. He afterward. became port Iteward of tbe
Reet and waa thereby able to make mODey. Like moat old pionoer. at thi. time, he
imagined it would lut forever. and money therefore allpped ihrou,h hi. fluger. about
AI ta.t u he made it. The great faulte of the time. were gambling and tpeculatioD,
and he wa. not immuue from either.
"One at Captain JaDe.' greate.t dorla ....u the abolitiou of the colored lChooll of
the State. Altbough bo had a lieter wbo WAI teaChing iu oue of the colored aehoole"
he aecompanled a delegation to Sacramento to work for tbe p .... ge of a law that
would declare for mixed lC.bool. only in thie State. Owing to the efforta of thi. dt1epliou tbi.law WII palled. When he waa wed why he would work for tlli law when
It. p .... ge would put hi. abler out of employment, be replied that the advaneemeut of
the whole of hi. people wa. ot more importanee than th e polltion ot one, and that hI.
tiater would be benefited by tbe cbange by re&lOu of her great pedagogie ability, ud
he foresaw aright, tor immediately after the aehool. were mind hia Ibter ""AI made
principal of one of the 4nellt grammar IC.bool. in Baeramento.
"One of the proude.t momeutll in the lite of Captain Jone. WAI wben he Wi'
elected captain of the Brannau Guarda, a soldier company compol8d ot colored men
named after and liuanced by R.am Branuan, a man who had alway. abown tbe greaten
coucern tor the welfare of the colored people ot Sau Franeleeo. It""AI whUe he W&8
capt'in of thi. company that the ftrat celebration of the emancipation WAI held in R.an
Franeiaeo. With John A. Korgau he helped to organiu the )lorgan Cadell, aud be
had the pleuure of leeing hi. eldeet IOn riee to the eaptaiuey of that company 01 bo1L

